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So much for that: the fileat heurcs flcalcoii, 
A flakic darkenefle breakcs within the Eaft, 
In briefe, for To the feafon bids vs be: 
Prepare thy battcll early in the morning, 

And put thy,fortune to the arbiterment 
Ofbloudy ftrokes and mortall ftaring warre, 
I as I may,that which I would I cannot, 
•With beftaduantage will dcceiue the time. 
And aide t bee in this doubtfull ilaocke of armes: 
Butoriethyfidc Imaynotbetoofotwatd, 
ieaft being ftenc thy tender brother Georget 
Be executed in his fathers fight. 
Farewell, the leafure and the fearefull time: 
Cuts off the ceremonious vowes of lone. 
And ample entcKbange of fwcete difcoHrlc, 
Which lb long fundred friends Ihould dwell vp 
God gi ue lei fure of thele rights of loue. 
Once more adiew be valiant and fpeede well. 

Rteb. Good Lords condud him to his regiment: 
He liriuc with troubled thoughts to take a nap, 
Leaft leaden flumber pcife me downc to morrow. 
When 1 fliould mount wtth wings of vidlory: 
Once more good night kind Lords &gentilemen. ExtMU 
O thou whole captainc I accouut my lelfe, 
Looke one my force with thy gracious eyes: 
Put in there hands thy brufing Iron^of wrath. 
That they may crulh downc with heauy faD, 
The vfurping helmet of onr ad uerfarics. 
Make vs thy mtnifiers ofchallicement: 
That we may praife thee in the viftory. 
To thee I doe commend my watchfull foule. 
Ere I let fall the windowes of mine eyes. 
Sleeping and waking, oh,defend me fiilL 

Enter thtgbijf offrtnee Ed.Jbn to Henry the ftxt 

Gbo^teKRjc,hiimtfkhRm'f oa thy foulc tomorrow 
Thinke how thou llabB; ipe in my prime of youth 
At ; dilpairc and die. 

To Rtebt Be chcctcfall B^chmnd, for the wronged foub* , ^ 
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the Third. 

f^butchered Princes fight in thy behalfe, 

If ne iflue Richmond commons thcc. 
' ° Enter the Ghofi of Henry the jixt, 

Iwas mortall my annointedbody, 

BV thee was punched full of holes, 
Thinke on theTower, and me idifpaireand die, 

ffarrie^c fixe bids thee difpaire and die, 
To Rich. Vertuous aud holy be thou conqueror, 

ffarrie that Prophefied thou fhouldft be King, 

Doth comfort thee in thy fleepe,liue and flourilh. 
Enter the Ghofi of Clarence. 

Ghofi. Let me fit heauy one thy foule to morrow, 
Ithat was wafht to death withfulllbme wine, 
poote Clarence by thy guile betrayd to death: 

To morrow in the battcll thinke on me. 
And fall thy edgclcfie fword,dilpaireand die. 
To Rich. Thou ofF-fpring of the houfe of Lancafier, 
The wronged heires o^Yorke do pray for thee. 
Good Angels guard thy battcll, liueandflourifh. 

Enter theghofis ofRiuers,Gray, Titnghan, 

Rill. Let me fit heauy one thy foule to morrow, 
J?/«rrr,that died at Pow/i-ef,difpaire and die. 

Qraj, Thinke vpon Gray,and let thy foule difpaire, 
Fij«|;/).Thinkevpon Zlaughan,and with'guilty feare 

Let fall thy launce, difpaire and die. 
All to Tifch. Awake and thinke our wrongs in Rich.hoiomc, 

Will conquer him, awake and win the day. 
Enter the ghofi of L .Hafiings. 

Ghofi, Bloody and guilty, guiltily awake, 
And in a bloody battell end tny dayes. 
Thinke on Lord Hafiings difpaire and die. 
To Rich, Quiet vntroubled foule,awake, awa,ke, 

Arme,fightand conquerforfaire Englands lake. 

Enter the Ghofi of two yong Princes 
<jhofi. Dreameonthy coulens ftnothcred in the tower 

Let vs be layd with in thy bofome Richard, 
And Weigh thee do wne to ruine ftiamc and death, 

ThyNcphewes Ibulesbid thee difpaire and die. 
ToTLi.Slccpe jRjc^TWowdflcepe in peace,and wakeinioy. 

 L^i  Good 
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